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a., Rayner Ini
Rfif'DIKP It ie in a going concern that

vvQUSv dend of about 40 per cent, in Novell 
you can share in it if yxxu buy now.

!?::

Street, j ceil
tf.

BOSTON $«ou Wet 
lor quick delivery.

[E CORSET^v£x31lm.
627 Mein Street, 246 Union Street, 

I Owner Brussels, ’Phone MR
j ®B. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor
l OpeeBaw. nntilflp.

THAT
•A

Rpf «s * f j» Prince Edward Island pelts are the most
vvvalldv valuable in the world, and a lady's coat made 

of them is worth $16,000, where one made of skins from o*'1 ■
sections is worth but $5,000.

$lFwSrertt!forniT5c‘-^S.5<3UbMt «Br 

sels street. f '
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INTERNATIONAL LONGSHO 

MEN’S ASSOCIATION, LOCAL' alp 
Regular monthly meeting will be hefy 

in hall, 88 Water street, Sunday, May 
8, at 2.80 p. m.- Election of officers. A 
full attendance of the members Is re
quested. By order of the president.

X •

BWITH A NEW

Closely GEM SAFETY RAZOR BfiCAlKP ™a comPany ÉP a68et8 and a reserve fund th*t wO,l protect ’’ 
WvHMtlv against loss, and is run on a banking baste.AND A TUBE OF

Urn'S SHAVING CREAM6—4

site. *

It owns the most up-to-date ranch in existence, and is guarded 
■ aU9C by a veterinary'fox surgeon, and the best ranchmen known y> day,

making it almost impossible to lose fores. This company has lost no foxes on aooount of tinm-

The Royal Pharmacy 19 der St0rm8’ 80,1 probabljr never ^ M ^ey «• too carefully guarded and protected M- that.

Buttermilk is valued in some parts of 
the country as a medicine as well as a 
drink.

Sharing Becomes a Pleasure 
Not a Labor%

THE DIFFERENCE between Our Clothes and^ other 
clothes I • Tailor-Vlade, Ready-Made, Tp Order-Made-41ow- 
ever-Made you 11 fin Si that die clothes we sell are today the 
most finished produisions of the tailor’s art with a little more 
<*yl«- ■ little better quality—and easier to fit every man be
cause we carry evep/conceivable size in stock.

Men’s Suits Are Priced at $6.00 to $20.00
• -?And Worth '^|rery Dollar of it !

Razor $1.08 Cream 25c.

t ORGANIST
A capable organist (gentleman) 

is open; to fill _ 
engagements, Can take choir If 
necessary. Apply to "Organist,” care Telegraph-Times. 17

RfimiKA ^>e ^ayWr International owns $536,000 worth of the finest breeding fuxm
uvvauac in existence, and the last pair sold for $32^00, wfrere others are seXUng
from $6,000 Up.I i

Because

Maritime Fox Stock Exchange

Ton cam buy stock for 102 today that wewtll buy brokin six month» at 
a big pro* to you.

I

H. IN. DeMille & Co. cm ;!
BUSINESS
POLICY199 to 201 Union St Opera House Block

! ’Phone Main 090

46 Princess Street, StAjohn

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

The unseen security behind ourn The nksu and atahili
ly ef eerbwmeaa in yean to 
cease deeds «man de 
quality of coal, the degree 
of ndiiedsn and the Mr

.

Removal Notice ! xmg experience in eye examination
and sight testing. I

The experience and practice that 
give skill and make for efficiency.

Only to be found with ns.

teeners of today. This Is oar 
policy and oar easterners will 
and DO profit by it ARE 
YOU A CUSTOhER»

Consumers’ Coal 
Co., Limited

V i
■ .

. As we are moving’on May 1st into our new premises, 16 
Khag Street; nowoccupl-d by the Dbminion Express Co; we 
are offering special discounts on all lines of Piapos, Organs and 
Other musical merchandise.

j
^Call and Get Our Special Prices and 

Easy Terms of Payment

WEDDING IN ST. MARY’S YES
TERDAY

John Stillwell and Miss Marjorie Far
ris were married yesterday by the Rev.
H. H. Ferguson, at the home of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Walter Crouse. After 
the ceremony a wedding breakfast was 
served and the happy couple left for 
St. John. On their return they will re
side in St. Mary’s. The bride was the 
recipient of many beautiful presents.

CAUGHT ELEVEN FOXES 
Gifford Bros., of Anagance, N. B., a By the spring of 1915 GermS 

few days ago found three fox dens, and have widened Its Kiel Canal 45 ft— 
made the capture of eleven young foxes, will have constructed two doable 
Gifford Bros, will begin a ranch at an | larger than those of the Panama <

LOCAL NEWS early date, 
coon ranch.

they started aD. BOYANER
OPTICIAN Meni

The men whom I have 
best in life have alwtvs 1 
and hopeful men, who war 
business with a smile <n 
and took the changes aid 
this life like men, facing 
smooth alike as It came.—C

seen succeed 
leen cheerful 
t about their 

tir faces, 
lances of 
i*h and,

Frank Seely was Injured yesterday 
afternoon while at work in a. Germain 
street store unloading a sloven when the 
horse backed the vehicle suddenly 
against the building and jammed Mr. 
Seely's teg. He was taken to, the hos
pital.

The board of trade Ik taking an in
terest in a project for the reclamation 
of land at Courtetmy Bay. A letter 
was received yesterday from J. Norton 
Griffiths saying that he would be will
ing to consider the matter but wanted 
to see first how the new sucker dredge 
would work.

Ill Charlotte St, M Bee* St.
SSCkarMtcSt TteaelLMTe

%
G

Special This 
Week!

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
•ST. JOHN, N. B.

Broad Cove Coal ley.

S3 Germain Street Quick dean For The Range

Sawed and Split Hard-Wood
For The Range.

Sawed Herd-Wood For The Grate
Old Mine Sydney For The Grate

American and Scotch Hard Com 
Any Quantity

p*1y, l

«

* r THIN FOLKS WHO
IIÙ p
JH

WOULD BE FAT “THE ONE THING THAT DOES 
ME GOOD

At 60 Years Of Age, Gin Pill 
Give Me Perfect Relief’

REDD-CUT 
MACARONI

Increase in Weight Ten Pounds or
More.

A PhyricW. Advios.
Td certainly give most anything to 

be able to fat up a few pounds and 
stay that way,” declares every excessively 
thin man or woman. Such result is not 
Ichpossible, despite past failures. Thin 
people are victims of mal-nutrttion, a 
condition which prevents the tatty ele
ments of food from being taken up by 
the blood as they are when the powers 
of nutrition are normal. Instead of get
ting into the blood, all the fat and flesh 
producing elements stay in the intes
tines until they pass from the body as 
waste.

To correct this condition and to pro
duce a healthy, normal amount of fat 
the nutritive processes must be artific
ially supplied with the power which na
ture has denied them. This .can best be 
accomplished by eating a Sargol tablet 
with every Ureal. Sargol is a scientific 
combination of six of the best strength- 
giving, fat-producing elements known to 
the medical profession. " Taken with 
meals, it mixes with the food and turns 
th^ sugars and starches into rich, ripe 
nourishment for the tissues and blood 
and its rapid effect is remarkable. Re
ported gains of from ten to twenty-five 
pounds in a single month are by no 
means infrequent. Yet its action is per
fectly, natural and absolutely harmless. 
Sargol is sold by good druggists every
where and every package contains a 
guarantee of weight increase or money 
back.

.Caution!—While Sargol. has produced 
remarkable results in the treatment of 
nervous indigestion and general stomach 
disorders,, it should not, owing to Its 
remarkable flesh producing effect, be 
used by those who are not willing to in
crease their weight ten pounds or more.

i
PROPERTY SALE 

WANTED—Assistant pastry cook, 
also kitchen girt Apply Royal Hotel.L)Lv. \-tf.—11

J. S. Gibbon & Co. FORMERLY WITH McPARTLAND.
J. M. McConnell; ’Phone'Main 1948-21. 

Cleaning, pressing and repairing, 88 
Princess street, opp. Hayward’s. tf.

BRINDLE’S THE MAN 
for Boots. He does them up good and 
neat IPs a very good plan to keep this 
In your head when wanting things for 
the feet. W. Brindle, 227 Union. ’Phone 
181-21 for quick repairs, waterproof, 
working and sporting boots. Gent’s fine 
dress boots and furnishings. See window.

Ineh Your Kidneys Occasionally 
If You Eat Meat 

Regularly
LOOTED.

6 1-2 Charlotte Street 
No. 1 Union Street

Ready Cut and 
Handy—12 cent 
package for
Only 9 Cts.

No man or woman who eats meat 
tetfularly can make a miatake .by flush- 

■g the kidneys occasionally, says a 
"-known authority. Meat-forms uric 

which clogs the kidney pores s|o 
fjlnggishly filter or strail! only part 
awaste and poisons from the blood 
Toft-jet sick. Nearly a 

liver trou

”5 be*h?t to F* <*»* to life, the vital organs grow l 
ffg*, r**™*^^ ,Ton?fn »f «0. » *nd TO abonld^reed 
letter very carefully. It points the way to a happy, healthy old aw

29 Br^lr nTSConsulting Minin, Bngin^ 

-BmigM eotne of yoàr OIN PILLS at Victoria,

m perfect letief and I regret very much that you 
art»\ anrogements to have GIN PUJLS on sale in 
m. \ Loode”» “I "reently recommend GIN PILL,-

“d » few to my office in Nev
If possime.” E. G. W

P. B. Since receiving tl 
from Mr. Woodford we i 
arrangements for ruppMc 
to the British Pubite!

Perhaps you are 60 yee 
haps your Kidneys -me 
Perhaps you have Pain 
trouble with urinating. 
Woodford did—ant GU 

always on hantb= 
ever you feel that the 1 
You will find an ooca-

frotn pain and dkcomfc,

SMOKY CITY tf
■leads
Constipation, dizziness, sleepless- 
liladder disorders come from slug- 
kidney.

fie moment you fed a dull ache in 
lddneys or your back hurts, or if 

> urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
liment, Irregular of passage or attend- 

1 by a sensation of scalding, get about 
our ounces of Jad Salts from any re

ntable pharmacy and take a tablespoon- 
v Aa-* glass-bf , water before breakfast 
.or af feh1 days and your kidneys will 
Jthenfact fine. This famous salts is made 
grom! the acid of grapes and lemon juice 

■hied with lithia and has been used 
Iterations, to flush clogged kidneys 
«Emulate them to activity also to 
raflpe the adds in urine so it no 
er causes irritation, thus ending 

lorders. - '
s, is inexpensive and cannot 
ikes ‘ a delightful effervescent 

«tnia-water drink which all regular 
x meat eatejs should take now and then
YX to keep thy kidneys clean and the blood 

(jure, thereby avoiding serious kidney 
■compBcationa.

rvo«s-
WILCOX’S STORE 

Remember, we have but one store for 
men’s clothing of all kinds, and that’s 
Chariotte street, comer Union. , tf. x

ANTISEPTIC P

LAUNDRYFLAKES LIQUID VENEER RECENT DEATHSL AND 25c Bottle For 21c. 
50c “ “ 40c.Perfumed starch Tablets Stephen E. Lyon died on Sunday at 

his home in Armstrong’s Comer, after 
a long Illness. He was fifty-two years 
old and is survived by his wife and two 
sons.

In Chatham on Monday, Thomsls Mar
tin of Napan, died, at the early age of 
87. He was unmarried, and is survived 
by two brothers, James, I. C. R. engi
neer, Chatham, and Kyren, of Maine j 
also two sisters, Mrs. John J. Flanagan, 
Chatham, and Mrs. Michael O’Donnell, 
Napan.

Wash-Day’s new way, 
a marvel for easy 

washing.
Cleanses, Whitens, 
Purifies, ^nd requires 
no hard rubbing, to 
wear out
For this week, we will 
sell tile '10c. package

1.00 75c.ft

Gilbert’s Grocery /
ha

box

■

The Best Quality ata Reasonable Price svaM&rsjtiis,
Address National Drug and Chen 
2wwto Limited, Toronto.

MANGA-TONE BLOOD AND NERVE TABLETS
ymrity the Mood. Ask your druggist «On, a box.

A Man Whew Chfcf Asset 
to Business b Health.

“Don’t let the fire bum through to 
the oven."Qyality 

Not PriceKina George s FOLEY’S STOVE 
LININGS THAT LAST

Mill-Ends of White Circular Pillow tfor
.OPENED TODAYShould be ybttp first ooo- 

ei de ration In buying Dia
monds. A Diamond is riot 
a -necessity—it is bought 
simply because of the 
pleasure that may eome 
from its use.

5c. 4o in., 43 in., 44 In. and 46 in. - Selling From JOc t>

Hi Make appointments by Telephone 
for having work done.

m ne
345 Waterloo Street CARLS

Fenwick 0. Foleyi “Blessings on Him 
Invented Slee

Main 1817-11 or 1601

The 2 Barkers
LIMITED

OLD SHOES MADE NEW
-BY OU*

Goodyear .Welt, Raesirieg System-

Nnatei t Co.. 166 Unite SL
The Uele She. Stan Ai—JlkiCmg

Can any permanent pleas
ure come from the use of 
an article that you know 
or suspect to be of inferior 
duality t

bl
When we realize the number of hotme of „ 

spend in sleep, we should study more to make i{ 
congenial. The bedroom is the most personal m 
house, and that is why you should furnish it ©ot 
fortable.
ALL BRASS BEDS—From

Don’t Persecute 
your Bowelso<£\ 118.00

STYLISH BUREAUS—In all the latest woods F 
STYLISH BUREAUS—In all the latest woods.
WHITE ENAMEL at...... .............. •

SSTEEQseewdmjamd TWeetoSd
carter’s Lrrni^te

LIVER PILLS .^VTV.

We handle only Diamonds 
of the better grades, and 
the prices are most moder-

V
KINO GEORGE NAVY PLUG 

CHEWING TOBACCO
l« IN A CLASS BY ITSELF! -

ijS|uroa*se^ all others in quality and flavour because the 
nnhs Dv which it is made differs from oth“s.—It is deli* 
^{usly sweet and non-injtating.

SOLD BVEHYWHERBi lOo A PttiQ

X CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC

led** * Imdlnz «medy fat til PtmaS 
SompUints. Recommended by ths Medical Faculty, 
The genuine beer the signature of Mil Martin 
(registered without which none are genuine). No lady
V »M be without them. Sold r— all Chemists ft Stor-f
Afcrtin, Phar. Chemist, Southampton, Bng

Are theTigitehU. ^Aa D>
ate. WIRE SPRINGS, MATTRESSES AN 

AT ALL PRICES
CARPET SQUARES

Como in and get that carpet square v 
minsters, Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels and n 
sizes. English Linoleums in four yard t

«d

Come in and see them.Cm-

DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS A reiL> 
ble Re-

ng Pill for Women. $6 a box or three for 
^14 at all Drug Stores, or mailed to any 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Drug 

itharinea, Ontario. _________ _

Bi

L L SharpfI Dwe, towJI Mm
U* Signature

AMLAND BRXHONOL FOR MEN. estoores
andJeweler, and >

- Serve and Brain; into 
onto—will but’.d yon op. 
It drug store», or by mai 
a Sooaeu. Daoo Co.. St

21 King Street, f Ol
19 Waterloo
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